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The SalmoneUla enterica 0 antigen is a highly variable surface polysaccharide composed of a repeated
oligosaccharide (the 0 unit). The 0 unit produced by serogroup D2 has structural features in common with
those of groups Dl and El, and hybridization studies had previously suggested that the D2 rjb gene cluster
responsible for 0-unit biosynthesis is indeed a hybrid of the two. In this study, the rib gene cluster was cloned
from a group D2 strain of S. enterica sv. Strasbourg. Mapping, hybridization, and DNA sequencing showed that
the organization of the D2 rjb genes is similar to that of group Dl, with the oa-mannosyl transferase gene rJbU
replaced by ribO, the El-specific 1-mannosyl transferase gene. The El-specific polymerase gene (rfc) has also
been acquired. Interestingly, the Dl-like and El-like rjb regions are separated by an additional sequence
closely related to an element (Hinc repeat [H-rpt]) associated with the Rhs loci of Escherichia coli. The H-rpt
resembles an insertion sequence and possibly mediated the intraspecific recombination events which produced
the group D2 rjb gene organization.
The 0 antigen is a polysaccharide which, together with lipid
A and core, forms the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of gram-
negative bacteria. There is extensive serological variation in 0
antigen, and in Salmonella enterica about 50 0 groups have
been found so far, on the basis of the Kauffman-White scheme
(8). This variation was one of the criteria originally used to
divide Salmonella into different species, although all clones are
now considered to belong to a single species (S. enterica). We
use the old "species" names (e.g., typhimurium) to denote
serovars as recommended by Le Minor and Popoff (24).
O antigen is composed of a repeated oligosaccharide unit
(the 0 unit) whose structure determines the major immuno-
chemical properties of 0 antigen. The structures of the 0 units
of S. enterica serogroups A, B, Dl, D2, and E are related,
sharing a mannosyl-rhamnosyl-galactose backbone. The rela-
tionships of groups Dl, D2, and El are particularly interesting,
there being three structural variations which distinguish them
(Fig. 1). First, a branching tyvelose residue linked to mannose
is present in Dl and D2 but absent in El. Second, there is
variation in the anomeric configuration of mannose, with
ao-mannose used in group Dl but ,-mannose used in D2 and
El. Third, the galactosyl-mannose linkage formed between
consecutive 0 units during polymerization is a(1,2) in Dl but
a(1,6) in D2 and El. Thus, the 0 unit of group D2 has a hybrid
structure with features of both Dl and El 0 units. This
chemical relatedness is manifested in immunological cross-
reactions: D2 has 0 factor 09 in common with Dl and also has
03 and 010, which are present in the El group (28).
0-unit biosynthesis is determined by the rfb gene cluster,
which is located at 42 min on the S. enterica chromosome. rjb
genes from representatives of a number of different sero-
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groups, including Dl and El, have been cloned and sequenced
(5, 19, 22, 26, 52). These studies indicated that in S. enterica
the rfb region has evolved by acquiring clusters of genes
which were assembled in other species, although the foreign
source(s) remains unknown (39).
In a previous study (53), a wide range of S. enterica
serogroups was examined for the presence of particular rjb
genes in a series of DNA hybridization experiments. The
results showed that the group D2 rjb gene organization is very
similar to that of Dl but also indicated that the mannosyl
transferase gene rfbU was probably replaced by rJbO, the
El-specific mannosyl transferase. We proposed that the D2 rjb
region was the product of intraspecific gene transfer, in which
recombination between a Dl serogroup recipient and an El
serogroup donor occurred. In this paper, we report the cloning
of the D2 rjb region and an analysis of its genetic organization,
relationships to groups Dl and El, and possible evolutionary
origin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Bacterial strains and plas-
mids are described in Table 1. Bacteria were grown in nutrient
broth or on nutrient agar. Selective medium contained ampi-
cillin (25 p,g/ml) or kanamycin (50 ,ug/ml), as appropriate.
General recombinant DNA techniques. Restriction enzymes,
T4 DNA ligase, and Taq DNA polymerase were from Boehr-
inger Mannheim or Promega. Routine DNA manipulations,
including preparation of plasmid DNA, subcloning, and re-
striction enzyme analysis, were essentially as described by
Sambrook et al. (43).
Construction of the cosmid banlk Chromosomal DNA from
the group D2 S. enterica strain M388 was partially digested
with Sau3A to generate fragments of 30 to 50 kb. The
low-copy-number cosmid vector pPR691 (18) was digested
with BamHI and PvuII and then ligated to digested chromo-
somal DNA. The ligation mixture was packaged in vitro (47)
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FIG. 1. Structures of 0 units from S. entenica groups Dl (16a), D2
(10, 14, 34), and El (13, 41). Shading indicates residues not always
present and determined by genes outside of rjb. Gal, galactose; Man,
mannose; Rha, rhamnose; Tyv, tyvelose; Glc, glucose; OAc, acetate.
with a commercial packaging kit (Promega) and transduced
into Escherichia coli X2819. Transductants were selected on
medium containing kanamycin.
Colony hybridization and Southern blotting. Colony hybrid-
ization and Southern blotting were performed as described by
Sambrook et al. (43). Nitrocellulose membranes were from
Schleicher & Schuell. DNA probes were labelled to a high
specific activity with [a-32P]dClP by using a random priming
kit (Boehringer Mannheim). Hybridizations were performed in
50% formamide at 42°C, and the final wash was in 0.1 x SSC
(lx SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-0.1%
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at 42°C. The probe used to
screen the cosmid library was pPR619 (51), which contains
DNA cloned from the S. enterica group Dl rfb region. The
probes used in the hybridization studies were H-rpt (Hinc
repeat), a 0.6-kb PstI-ClaI fragment from pPR1487; rfc a 0.4-kb
EcoRI-HindII fragment from pPR1030 (52); rJbO, a 0.7-kb
HindIl fragment from pPR966 (52); and rJbU, a 1.1-kb
NdeI-EcoRl fragment from pPR1207 (53).
Restriction mapping of cosmid. Linear DNA was prepared
from phage particles produced by in vivo packaging of recom-
binant cosmids (16) and partially digested with EcoRI, BglII, or
SacI before hybridization to 32P-end-labelled oligonucleotides
specific for vector cos sequences which flank the cloned cosmid
insert (Amersham). The DNA fragments were then separated
on an agarose pulsed-field electrophoretic gel which was dried
and autoradiographed.
Analysis of 0 antigen. Expression of group D2 0 antigen by
recombinant E. coli clones was tested by slide agglutination
(23) using Salmonella antiserum specific for factors 046 and
09 (Wellcome Diagnostics). Whole membrane samples for
electrophoretic analysis of LPS were prepared from bacterial
liquid cultures essentially as described by Lugtenberg et al.
(29). Samples were run on an SDS-18% (wt/vol) polyacryl-
amide gel, and LPS was visualized by silver staining (49).
DNA sequencing. The sequencing strategies used ensured
that sequence data were obtained from both strands of the
DNA. Deletion families were produced from pPR1488 and
pPR1500 by using the Erase-a-Base system (Promega), which
is based on the unidirectional exonuclease III digestion proce-
dure (15). These deletion clones were used to sequence the
3.7-kb EcoRI-HindIII fragment containing H-rpt and rfc. The
sequence of the -0.6-kb PstI-AccI fragment corresponding to
region IV (see Fig. 3) was obtained directly from pPR1494 in
sequencing reactions which used either the M13 forward
primer or the reverse sequencing primer (in which case a
double-stranded DNA template was used). In all other cases,
single-stranded phagemid DNA was produced in E. coli JM109
with the helper phage M13KO7 (4) for use as the template for
sequencing. Thermocycle sequencing reactions based on the
dideoxy termination method (44) were run in a Perkin-Elmer
Cetus DNA thermal cycler by a procedure recommended by
Applied Biosystems. The reactions used primers labelled with
the appropriate fluorescent dye and were run on an Applied
Biosystems 370A automated DNA sequencer.
Computer programs for the editing and analysis of DNA
sequences were accessed through the Australian National
Genomic Information Service (40). Sequence data were assem-
bled into contigs with the XDAP program (12). Sequence data
bases were searched with the National Center for Biotechnol-
ogy Information BLAST network server (1). Pairwise sequence
comparisons were performed with the COMPARE option of
the Genetics Computer Group suite of programs (7).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences of
rjb regions II and IV have been deposited in GenBank under
accession numbers U04165 and U04164, respectively.
RESULTS
Cloning of the group D2 rjb region. A cosmid bank of
chromosomal DNA of the group D2 serovar Strasbourg S.
enterica strain M388 was constructed in the E. coli host X2819
by using the low-copy-number vector pPR691 (18). The plas-
mid pPR619, which contains group D1rjb DNA (51), was used
as a probe to screen 1,400 colonies of the cosmid bank by
hybridization. Two positive colonies were found, one of which
gave a positive result in a slide agglutination test with group D2
antiserum, which is specific for the factors 046 and 09. This
strain, P4754, contains a recombinant cosmid (pPR1389) with
an approximately 45-kb insert. In order to determine whether
pPR1389 contains all the genes necessary to produce D2-
specific 0 units, the cosmid DNA was packaged in vivo and
transduced into E. coli S0874, in which the entire host rib
region is deleted. The transductant strain, P4756, still gave a
positive result with D2 antiserum by slide agglutination.
The LPS of both strains harboring pPR1389 was then
analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)
and silver staining (Fig. 2). Both P4754 and P4756 produced
LPS, confirming that pPR1389 contains the whole D2 rfb
region. The LPS bands observed had high molecular weights
(i.e., were composed of multiple 0 units), indicating that
pPR1389 also contains rfc, which encodes the polymerase
responsible for 0-unit polymerization. Furthermore, in both
P4754 and P4756 the LPS produced shows the distinctive
modal distribution pattern which is due to the chain length
determinant. The gene encoding this determinant, cld (or rol),
is usually located between gnd and his (2, 3), and since this
region is within the S0874 deletion it is likely that the cld
function is provided by a gene present on pPR1389. This was
subsequently confirmed by hybridization (results not shown).
The LPS prepared from M388 (S. enterica) has the bimodal
pattern which has been previously observed in other systems
(21), with modal lengths of about 25 and 45 units (Fig. 2).
Interestingly, however, the two E. coli strains display a single
modal 0-antigen chain length of about 37 units, suggesting
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids
Strain or Laboratory Relevant properties Source or reference
plasmid stock no.
E. coli strains
X2819 P3851 F- lacYginV44 galT22 AtyhA57 rec-56 metBl hsdR2, lysogenized with 16
X(cI857 b2 redP3 S7)
S0874 P4052 A(sbcB-rfb)86 lacZ4053 trp-355 upp-12 relAI rpsL150 33
JM109 P3584 supE44 nalA96 recA1 relA1 endAl thi hsdR17 A(pro-lac) F'(traD36 54
proAB+ lacIq lacZAM15)
C600 P334 F- thr-1 leuB6 tonA21 lacYl supE44 thy-1 hsdR X- 43
P4754 P3851 harboring pPR1389 This study
P4756 P4052 harboring pPR1389 This study
S. enterica strains
_a M9 Group Dl, subspecies I serovar Dublin IMVSb
Ty2la M18 Group Dl, subspecies I serovar Typhi, galE mutant of strain Ty2 11
M32 Group El, subspecies I serovar Anatum IMVS
M38 Group Dl, subspecies II serovar Haarlem IMVS
M388 Group D2, subspecies I serovar Strasbourg Microbiology Department,
University of Adelaide
M840 Group D3, subspecies I serovar Zurich Pasteur Institute
0960 M841 Group D2, subspecies I serovar Cochin IMVS
1561 M842 Group D2, subspecies I serovar Fresno IMVS
1315 M843 Group D2, subspecies I serovar Marylebone IMVS
1179 M844 Group D2, subspecies I serovar Bergedorf IMVS
his-388 P9029 Group B, subspecies I serovar Typhimurium strain LT2 A(hisD-rjb)388 36
Plasmidsc
pPR619 P3705 8.4-kb EcoRI-KpnI fragment from rjb region of M18 in pUC9 51
pPR691 P3785 Low-copy-number cosmid cloning vector 18
pPR1389 P4754, P4756 50-kb fragment from rjb region of M388 in pPR691, expressing D2 0 This study
antigen
pPR1394 P4773 13-kb Sacl fragment from pPR1389 This study
pPR1395 P4774 16-kb Sacl fragment from pPR1389 This study
pPR1396 P4775 23-kb SacI fragment from pPR1389 This study
pPR1400 P4779 9.5-kb EcoRI fragment from pPR1389 This study
pPR1401 P4780 3.2-kb PstI fragment from pPR1400 This study
pPR1479 P4886 1.7-kb PstI fragment from pPR1400 This study
pPR1480 P4887 1.0-kb PstI fragment from pPR1400 This study
pPR1486 P4893 1.1-kb PstI-ClaI fragment from pPR1479 This study
pPR1487 P4894 0.6-kb PstI-ClaI fragment from pPR1479 This study
pPR1488 P4896 3.7-kb EcoRI-HindIII fragment from pPR1400 in PGEM-7zf(+) This study
pPR1494 P4901 0.5-kb AccI-PstI fragment from pPR1480 This study
pPR1500 P4909 Same as pPR1488 but in PGEM-7zf(-) This study
pPR1502 P4917 2.3-kb EcoRI fragment from pPR1396 This study
a_, laboratory stock number used as strain name.
b Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, Australia.
c Unless otherwise indicated, all plasmids were constructed with the cloning vector PT7T3-19u.
that the effect of the D2 chain length determinant on D2 0
antigen is modified by host-specific factors.
Genetic organization of the group D2 rjb region. The
pPR1389 insert was subcloned and subjected to extensive
restriction enzyme analysis (Fig. 3A). The location and genetic
organization of the rjb region of D2, which were determined by
comparison of restriction maps with the corresponding region
of group Dl (serovar Typhi) as well as hybridizations with
specific rfb gene probes (data not shown), are summarized in
Fig. 3. The comparison revealed five distinct regions, which
were defined according to the distribution pattern of restric-
tion sites within these three groups (Fig. 3B). Region I (from
the EcoRI site within rflVto anAflIII site 0.5 kb downstream)
contains sites common to Dl and D2 but not found within El.
Region II (extending about 2 kb from the AflhI site to a BanII
site) contains restriction sites which are specific to D2. In
region III (extending about 3.5 kb from the BanII site to a PstI
site), D2 has a pattern identical to that of El. In El, this region
includes most of orJ9.6 [which we now believe to be the
0-antigen polymerase gene rfc, specific for ot(1,6)-specific
linkages between 0 units; see Discussion], the mannosyl
transferase gene rfbO, and the 5' portion of the rhamnosyl
transferase gene rfbN (52). In region IV (a short segment
within the 3' end of rJbN), there are only a few polymorphic
sites, whereas region V contains numerous sites common to all
three strains. A possible explanation for this arrangement is
that in group D2, DNA within regions II and III was acquired
by recombination.
An insertion sequence-like element (H-rpt) within region II.
A 3.7-kb EcoRI-HindIII fragment which spans the D2-specific
region II was subcloned from pPR1395 (to give pPR1488) and
then sequenced. The DNA sequence confirms the presence of
the rfbV, orj9.6 (rfc; see Discussion), and rflO genes, which
were predicted on the basis of our comparative mapping and
hybridization studies (Fig. 3B). Surprisingly, though, between
rfbV and rfc (within region II) there is a 1,285-bp segment
(which was designated H-rpt) whose sequence does not resem-
ble those of group Dl or El rfb genes or indeed any other
VOL. 176, 1994
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FIG. 2. High-molecular-weight LPS of various strains demon-
strated by silver-stained SDS-PAGE. Lanes: 1, M388 (S. enterica group
D2 sv. Strasbourg); 2, P3851 (E. coi,X2819); 3, P4754 (E. ccli x2819
harboring pPR1389); 4, P4052 (E. coli S0874); 5, P4756 (E. coli S0874
harboring pPR1389). The lowest-molecular-weight bands in the gel
correspond to 0-antigen molecules which contain approximately 120
units. Three regions of the gel in which 0-antigen molecules of the
indicated different modal lengths are found have been bracketed: a
and b refer to lane 1 and c refers to lanes 3 and 5.
known S. enterica rfb gene (Fig. 4). When this sequence was
used to search sequence data bases, highly significant matches
with several entries were found, most notably with H-rpt
sequences which are associated with the Rhs loci of E. coli K-12
(9, 42, 55). In E. coli K-12 (but not in all other E. coli strains)
there are five Rhs loci (RhsA4 to RhsE), which are dispersed
within the genome. Each locus is a complex composite of
conserved and variable sequences, only some of which are
common to all loci. H-rpt sequences of various lengths are
found at the right-hand ends (relative to the conserved core) of
RhsA, RhsB, RhsC, and RhsE. In RhsB and RhsE, the H-rpt is
1,291 bp in length, contains a single open reading frame (orJH),
and is bounded by 11-bp inverted repeats. This structure,
which is reminiscent of an insertion sequence, together with
the occurrence of H-rpt within the rearranged DNA sequences
present at the Rhs loci, has prompted the suggestion that it is
a mobile genetic element (55). Other H-rpt data base matches
were with a sequence downstream of the dhlA gene of Xan-
thobacter autotrophicus (17) and with the rJbQ-rfbS region of
the Vibrio cholerae rfb gene cluster (48).
The group D2 H-rpt and the V cholerae rfbQ-rJbS region
appear to represent degenerate H-rpts and would originally
have contained a complete orfH gene, as in E. coli RhsB,
perhaps encoding a transposase. However, in both S. enterica
and V cholerae, this gene has accumulated a number of
termination codons, and the S. enterica sequence also shows
numerous frameshift mutations (Fig. 4). Figure 4 shows that
when allowances are made for changes in reading frame, a
"repaired" D2 orfH translation product which has 69% identity
over 377 amino acid residues to the product of E. coli RhsB
orfH can be derived. A similar situation is seen in some of the
Rhs sequences which contain only degenerate H-rpts (55). The
accumulation of mutations within H-rpt sequences is perhaps
not surprising, since there would be only intermittent selective
pressure to maintain the integrity of the orfH gene if, as
suggested, its only function is in transposition.
DNA sequence of region IV. Groups Dl and B have a genetic
organization which is different from that of El at the right-
hand end of the rfb cluster: in the latter group there is an
additional gene (orfl 7.4) situated between rfbP and gnd (Fig.
3A) (52). Mapping and hybridization analysis (not shown) of
DNA subcloned from this region (pPR1502) showed that there
is no equivalent of orfl 7.4 in group D2 but that the gene order
is the same as in Dl (Fig. 3A). Consequently, we predicted
from the comparative map (Fig. 3A) that the D2 sequence
would change from being E1-like to being D1-like at a junction
somewhere between rfbO and gnd. A likely location was within
region IV (Fig. 3B): although there is a paucity of restriction
sites within this region, those present (BsmI, AvaI, and XmnI)
are polymorphic. The sequence of region IV (which lies within
the rfbN gene) was therefore determined (GenBank U04164)
and compared with rfbN sequences previously obtained from
groups El and B (19, 52). (The sequence of the group Dl rfbN
gene has not been determined, but we presume on the basis of
restriction enzyme analysis [50] that it is very closely related to
FIG. 3. Physical and genetic maps of DNA cloned from S. enterica group D2. Bars represent the inserts of recombinant plasmids. Restriction
sites are represented as follows: A, AccI; Af, AflIII; Av, AvaI; B, BglII; Bn, BanII; Bs, BsmI; C, ClaI; D, DraIII; E, EcoRI; H, Hindlll; Hc, HincII;
K, KpnI; Nh, NheI; Nc, NcoI; Nd, NdeI; Nr, NruI; Ns, NsiI; P, PstI; Pv, PvuII; R, EcoRV; S, SacI; Sp, SspI; St, StyI; and X, XmnI. Equivalent
restriction sites are indicated by vertical lines between the different serogroups. BsmI, AvaI, andXmnI sites (marked with an asterisk) were mapped
only within the pPR1494 insert. In the proposed genetic organization of the group D2 rfb region, which was deduced from partial DNA sequencing
and comparative mapping and hybridization, genes are shown as boxes. rjb genes with known functions are named without the rib prefix (e.g., B
for rflB), whereas open reading frames of undetermined function (orJ.0, etc.) are named relative to their position (in kilobases) on the scale
shown, which begins at a common EcoRI site. The rib genes encode the following: rfbM and rJbK, dGDP-mannose biosynthesis; nbA, rflB, rbC,
and rJbD, dTDP-rhamnose biosynthesis; rflF, rJbG, rJbH, rbI (previously of7.6 [20, 27]), ribS, and ribE, dCTP-tyvelose biosynthesis; rfbP, galactosyl
transferase; rJbN, rhamnosyl transferase; ribO, mannosyl transferase (25); rJbV, putative tyvelosyl transferase; rJbX, a protein with 12 predicted
transmembrane segments thought to function in 0-unit export (5a, 39); rfc (or9.6), putative 0-unit polymerase; and gnd, 6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase. Shaded boxes represent degenerate genes which are no longer functional. The D2 genetic organization is compared with that of
groups D1 (26, 50) and El (52), in which gaps (broken lines) have been introduced to improve gene alignments. For a review of the organization
of S. enterica rib gene clusters, see reference 39 (but note that in that review the identification of rJbC and ribD was in error and the order was given
as rfbBCAD; a correction will be published shortly). (A) Map showing the extent of the D2 DNA which was cloned in cosmid pPR1389. An
expanded map of the segment of this DNA which contains the D2 rib region is shown in greater detail. (B) Map of the part of the rib region in
which D2 differs from groups Dl and El and from which DNA sequencing data were obtained. Regions I to V, which reflect the patterns of
restriction sites shared by the different serogroups as defined in the text, are shown below. Vertical arrows show sites at which the D2 DNA
sequence diverges from the sequence of group Dl or El.
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the group B sequence.) The distribution of polymorphic sites
within the sequenced 538-bp segment is not random, with 83 of
87 sites occurring within the first 365 nucleotides. At 75 of
these sites, D2 is identical to El rather than B (i.e., Dl). In the
remaining 173 bp there are only four polymorphic sites,
making any conclusions tentative, but since at three of them
the D2 sequence matches B (Dl) rather than El it seems
possible that this region indeed contains the right-hand bound-
ary of the El-like DNA segment which was introduced into the
group D2 genome. It is worth noting that the putative recom-
bination site is near a sequence (5'-GCCGGTGG-3') with only
one base difference from the chi octomer used by the recBCD
system in promoting homologous DNA exchanges (45, 46).
The location and orientation are correct for chi-mediated
recombination at the site postulated.
Genetic organization of other group D strains. We were
interested to determine if the genetic organization of the
serovar Strasbourg strain reported here is shared by other
strains within group D2. A panel of different serovars (Cochin,
Fresno, Marylebone, Bergedorf, and Haarlem) from within
this group was therefore examined by DNA hybridization with
probes specific for the El-like genes rfc and rfbO, the Dl-like
gene rJbU, and the D2-specific H-rpt. All the group D2 strains
examined gave the same hybridization pattern as M388 (the
serovar Strasbourg strain), indicating that they have the same
rfb organization. We also looked at a strain belonging to the
third subdivision of serogroup D. Group D3 strains produce
more than one type of 0 unit, which have overall structures
similar to the D2 0 unit with the same linkage between units
but can contain either a- or P-anomeric forms of mannose
(35). It has been suggested elsewhere (31) that an explanation
for this heterogeneity is that D3 may have a duplicated rjb
region, so we expected that it would hybridize to both rJbO and
rfbU. Although the D3 strain hybridized to the rflU probe,
there was, surprisingly, no detectable hybridization to ribO or
rfc. This indicates that the group D3 ,B-mannosyl transferase
and 0-unit polymerase gene sequences are both substantially
different from those of El and D2. The H-rpt is present,
however, suggesting that groups D2 and D3 are quite closely
related, and it is possible that it was also involved in the
formation of the D3 rfb organization. In contrast, the group El
and Dl strains examined did not hybridize to the H-rpt probe,
perhaps indicating that the H-rpt was introduced into S.
enterica relatively recently in evolution. Interestingly, the D2
H-rpt has a G+C content of 38%, which is markedly lower
than the value of 51% which is usual for S. enterica genes.
DISCUSSION
Genetic organization of the group D2 rib gene region. The
genetic organization of the group D2 rJb region, based on
sequence data from the present work as well as previous
hybridization studies (53), is summarized in Fig. 3A. The
region has the same flanking genes (orfO.0, orfl.2, and orf2.8,
whose functions are unknown [19], and gnd) as the rfb regions
of the other S. enterica groups which have been examined so far
(see reference 39 for a summary). Most of the group D2 rfb
genes can confidently be assigned a function (Fig. 3) on the
basis of comparisons with these other groups.
The rfc gene is responsible for the polymerization of 0 units.
As suggested by its name, rfc is not always located within the rjb
gene cluster, and in group B serovar Typhimurium it is located
between 18 and 34 min on the chromosome (32), remote from
the rjb locus. This polymerase gene is probably also used in
groups A and D1 (30, 37), which share the same a(1,2) linkage
between 0 units. However, this gene is not present in groups
D2 and E (6), which have different linkages between 0 units
(Fig. 1) and so use a different polymerase (in the following
discussion we refer to this gene as rfcD2E' when it is necessary
to distinguish it from the polymerase gene of groups B, A, and
D1, which is called rfc4 D). In group El, the polymerase
function maps close to or within the rJb locus (6, 38), and it was
previously suggested that the El gene orfi7.4 might be the
polymerase gene (52). However, since this gene is not present
in group D2 it now seems much more likely that or19.6 encodes
the polymerase which confers a(1,6) galactosyl mannose link-
ages between 0 units, as it is the only gene specific to the D2
and El regions for which no other function has been ascribed.
orJ9.6 is similar in size to BDI and encodes a highly
hydrophobic protein with multiple transmembrane domains
(52), in this respect resembling the group B, A, and Dl
polymerase (6), although there is no appreciable similarity in
amino acid sequence. orJ9.6 is not detectable by hybridization
in group B, A, or Dl (53).
The gap between rJbV and rJbU in groups Dl and D2 is now
seen to contain truncated and mutated remnants of a gene
(rfc*) resembling rfcD2E (Fig. 3B and 4). It is in essentially the
same position as the complete rfc gene in groups D2 and El,
and the rfc gene of group C2 (5) is in a comparable position. It
seems reasonable to assume that rfc* constitutes the remnants
of a polymerase gene originally used by an antecedent of
groups Dl and A (which comprises strains derived from group
Dl [26]) and possibly also B.
Origin of group D2 rjb genes. The S. enterica rjb clusters
studied previously are mosaics of genes which have various
origins (as indicated by GC contents which are atypical of the
rest of the S. enterica genome), and it has been suggested that
the gene clusters were assembled in other species before being
transferred into S. entenica (39). The group D2 rjb region,
however, may have originated by intraspecific recombination,
as suggested by its hybrid appearance (Fig. 3A). Although
there are numerous possible explanations for the origin of the
D2 genetic organization, the most appealing one is that a
group Dl strain underwent recombination with a group El
strain. We propose that in this exchange a segment of DNA
containing the El-like genes D2EJ and rJbO replaced rfbU in
the chromosome of a group Dl strain. The effect would have
been to change the anomeric configuration of the mannosyl
residue in the 0 unit from a to ,B. The new rf2E gene would
also allow the formation of a(1,6) linkages between 0 units
FIG. 4. Alignment of genes within region II of the group D2 rib region with related sequences. The DNA sequence is numbered with respect
to the EcoRI site of pPR1488. Deduced translation products are shown above the DNA sequence. Dots indicate that the presence of the same
residue in related DNA and protein sequences, which are as follows: D1, S. enterica group Dl sv. Typhi rib region (26); RhsB, E. coli RhsB (55);
and El, S. enterica group El sv. Anatum rib region, (52). Notional translations of two nonfunctional genes (rfc* and orfH) are also shown; note
that these include several stop codons and frame shifts (§). The latter were introduced after consideration of pairwise comparisons of translation
products of all three reading frames of the D2 DNA and either RhsB OrfH or Rfc. Within orJH, nucleotides shown in lowercase are not present
at the corresponding position in the E. coli RhsB orfH sequence. The H-rpt is enclosed. Despite the overall similarity of the two H-rpt sequences
being compared, the 11-bp terminal inverted repeats of the RhsB H-rpt (arrows) are not well conserved in the D2 H-rpt. The complete DNA
sequence of region II is available from the GenBank nucleotide sequence data base (U04165).
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rfbV rfC' rfbU rfbN
DI chromosomal rfb region
rfbV rfc H-rpt rfc rfbO rEN
D2 chromosomal rfb region
FIG. 5. Possible mechanism for the generation of the recombinant
D2 rib region. The formation of a cointegrate between a chromosome
carrying the Dl rib region and a plasmid carrying an El rfb region,
formed as an intermediate in transposition of H-rpt, is shown. Dotted
lines indicate the sites of two recombination events: the transposition
of H-rpt into the nonfunctional rfc* region and a second recBCD-
mediated homologous recombination which resolves the cointegrate.
There need not have been any El rfb genes on the plasmid to the left
of the H-rpt, but the rfbX gene is shown here nevertheless for clarity.
The figure shows the H-rpt originally located in the El rjb region on a
plasmid, whose formation might have been mediated by the H-rpt in
the same way that Mu can bring about the formation of plasmids
carrying chromosomal DNA. However, the H-rpt may instead have
originally been on the Dl chromosome, where it would have arrived by
transposition into the rfb region.
during polymerization. A secondary genetic change must have
been the loss of the dfcABDI gene responsible for a(1,2)
glycosydic linkages between 0 units.
The left-hand boundary of the El-like introduced DNA is
quite distinct. Sequences homologous to Dl are separated
from sequences homologous to El by the H-rpt element (Fig.
4). The occurrence of the H-rpt at this junction implies that it
was involved in the proposed recombination. The structure of
the H-rpt, and in particular the occurrence of short inverted
repeat sequences at its extremities, suggests that it may be an
insertion sequence. If this is the case, the recombination can be
explained as an attempted H-rpt transposition in which the
cointegrate intermediate was resolved not by site-specific
recombination in the H-rpt but by homologous recombination
in the adjacent DNA (Fig. 5), perhaps involving an adjacent
chi-like sequence. It is interesting to conjecture that the H-rpts
of E. coli mediated similar DNA rearrangements at the Rhs
loci, which appear to be composites of sequences derived from
various sources (55).
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